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'MS. WILSON GIVES HINTS
OF PROPER WA YTO PROVIDE

Pldlming Well-Balance- d, Economic Meal Not So Hard if the

Housewife Puts Her Mind on It

PRIZE MENU CONTEST! ,

to this, liousowhcs! IIci-c'- a rliaiii'p to show how clever you uroLISTI.N the high cost living. C'nu jou tVetl four people for tlltiuor on

?1.G0? If you en'u

, SEND IN YOUR MENU
And Join the coiitwt In the KvEM.Vd I'usMi' Lnxir.n for the best mcuu
each week. There will he cnh prize.

First $2.50.
Second- - $L00.
Third $1.00.

llules: The food mentioned In the menu inut he staple, hciisonnble
fppiN, ttnd the winner must be utile to pre-.en- t the sales slip for the uuiterlnli
lined. Write your nuine. address nml the dntu distinctly. Address all
menus to

.MH.N. Ull.MJ:v .MKM CONTEST.
KVKNINti ITIJUC

INDKI'KNDKNC'IJ StRAHIJ.
Show others how you fool the II. ('. of I., mid malic some pin money

into the bargain. THK CONTEhT STAItTK!) YESTKHDAY.

ny MKS. M. A. WIION
(CopurloM, 1910, lu Vr. M. I. WUkm.
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personal investigation substantiate irifO. VV llClUTl
their claims, n large city ncariv
40 per cent of tlie food purchased by tju; A fiimvincfamily bought by the childrun and flll2Wlb KJWiYUib
that !." per cent selecteil over the;
telephone and that only l." per tent D..ar Mrs. AVlNon v.'ould ,ou
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To help the inexperienced housewife cgg. lemon and olive oil nre
to plan menu that will feed 11 fam'lj
orfour. she should ser,e protein food
once day, preferably in the cwnitig.
allowing an average four ounces of
uncooked meat per person. With this
she must serve starchy vegetable, one
green vegetable, a salad and a desseit.
The choice of aoup optional.

Xlle soup siiminaiur ami
prepare food. throuirh tine Now

pound of lima. navy. ,.,.,;, u rq
kidney beans, dried, peas r.Mi,u

lenuis may ,,,,,. ,., ..,,,
the meat portion. Three ounces of
cheese, in cutlets, two hard-boile- d eggs.
In cutlets, and one-ha- lf can of
com in corn pudding, vegetable loafs
and croquettes are also available.

The expensive steaks and roast

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. What use can be of
faded velvet hat
crown'

2. a novel for
the slimmer porch.

3. What pretty headdress at-
tractive for the June brides-
maid

4. How can the skirt of silk
satin gown he used

has become too
be used a dress?

C. What fad being introduced
by some hostesses at teas ami
wedding breakfasts?

C. How organdie with
light taffeta

Yesterday's Answers
1. A ratlin shopping bag

made in a tilet mesh, with
and decorated

with flat felt flowers iu bright
colors.

". Ink stains can easilv and
quickly Is- - from the
hands bv moistening the head of

match and rubbing
the stains.

3. To fasten pearl buttons
dress that they are easily

when tire
be sew a safe-

ty pin Removing the pin. attach
the buttons the dress by

single cord, nnd run through the
dress aud the under
side of the button and Un-
crossed tin cads.

4. The easiest wav mix color-
ings with btittcnne set

the
going nnd allow melt
until ver soft. It then
easily aud the color

distributed.
C. An apron has straps cross-

ing iu back and at
the and at the hips
has attractive made bv
the of the straps the
hips.

0, A dainty summer dress of blue-dotte- d

white dimitv has rows of
narrow ruffles edged with plain

around the skirt, separat-
ing to form plain panel In
front.

Luxurious
Box Springs
Hair Mattresses

Dougherty's

Faultless Bedding
1632 CHESTNUT STREET
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The Sleeves
A Daily Fashion Talk by Rose
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nearly all shoit or open, flaring ours. The corded in
tlm renter new and the slashed at the left show 5 the

tliioiiuh opeuiii!;. Icre with buttons is
and the stlc at the Iptit w.oin more than any other, the

short hlmnnn

comes I'urls that lone fair, hut shows the placing the
are dulls increasliiR in fullin'x. extends, in simple gathers

but as New York goes nb- - 'o u line the elbow and
sleeve still looks good be the fullness disposed of

d'scardcii: You must always reckon "'fee cords. It finished with a
with the fact that our climate nulte a . rlfl' "f the same material.
bit more trying iu than that 'clow this Meeve

fHowever, the that still occu-
pies tirst place ill quite the
simplest sort of that jou could
Imagine. It cut In one with

and ends the elbow. It
joy to amateur

to be
of

and is
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professional, who vex herself of silk, with the

cuff or trimming. foundation of chiffon showing
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in and which we were so your send your letter
reluctant taking w ith enclosed to this

On tlie in is tlie new ior iciuj.j
corded that is quite simple at- - I

t'oi right. lniO, by Florence note

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Entertaining the

To the Editor 0 It'omaii'n l'aae:
Pear Madam I viu to
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bv one of at for the party to (rive a to

home bridesmaid in ev.ning U ,m at ry
Inviting only which I each 0110 will Klvo plenty.
lieueve, consisis ivnunu ... !'- -- u noi for to have

case.
I would also like to have

regard to eic j ,llc sirI to

should gift be nresented or you could kIvu Hie itlrls '

to the bride-to-b- e from ',.nK?;le ''asps the necktie
n. besides the K0-'-' P'"'. at all
present at date near the
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Ir.ir give of some sort for the
occasion, or bouquets to
the clrls and else to the boys,
or Jnat whnt I do in case like
this?
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is not my adventure at all. She came know you will be able to give ine some
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make., long ,.or if you know hum q
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a dark blue taffeta, with neck ' '"1'v stl,niB !lt dinner time or
a crisp little collar ard If vou have the refreshments

,, ,,., rrst nlar a few games lamvest. he with Vou and you can
elides iu yarn, at each t.ie the for us a surprise,

hip is a tiny that stands out For decorations use the Juno flowers In
ipeitly. giving u decided piquant profusion, and have little white vved- -

It, the of course, bad been re- -

'duced $'.27. Now I have particular "

for supposing you u
dress Helen's,

knows, you
worse; hut point there
other dresses at shop, verv

at

What pretty piece that
everybody ami the or-
chestras playing?" questioned

as she
the hem her overblouse. Does it

this?" I asked, nu a
manner hummed

tlie "Yes," ,.x- -
claimed delightedly,

no doubt you heard
for epiite lut

thought that perhaps,
you clo not know the name
shall you name,
then you where
you ask man to it for
.vou
that's iv At I kuow the name
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u cup
2 cups EUgar
i cup mllU
2 eggs

U teaspoon nutmeg
I teaspoon extract or

grated rind of 1 lemon
4 cups flour
3 teaspoons Royal Baking

Powder
Cream and sugar
together; add milk to beaten
eggs and beat again; add '

to shorten-
ing and sugar; add nutmeg

flavoring, add 2 cups
(lour sifted

add more
to make stiff Roll out
very thin on floured
cut with cookie cutter, sprin-
kle with sugar, or put a raisin
or a piece walnut
in the center each. Bake
about 12 minutes.ln hot oven.

Cocoa Drop Cakes
4
1 cup sugar
ItKK

milk
cups dour
teaspoons Itorat Baking
Powder

H cocoa
teaspoon salt

1 teaspoon vanilla extract

finished with a very wide cuff emliel
llshed with four large buttons. The
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They

shower

If you hnvo dancing you might haveone leap year nance 111 which the girlsask the lioys to dance, und favor theniwith one of these little gifts. Then
the. boys favor the girls In the nextdance.

A Grapefruit Stain
To thr hriltor of lComnn'i Fnar:

Hear Madam I am a dally reader ofyour column and have come, to jou forhelp. What will teniove a stuln from
graperruit out of a navy blue satin
dress? The stain Is stiff from tho sugar
that was in It. "WORHtliS '

Sponge the stain 'with clear water to
remove the sugar. Then after It has
dried dissolve a teaspoonful of hypo-
sulphite crystals, which can be bought
nt the drug store, In a quarter of a cup
of water imd apply It to the stain. Itmay require several applications of this
to remove the stuln entirely.

Just a Little Early
To tho "Header who could not get to

bed unless I lead your page": It Is just
a llttlo bit early for such a light suit
as you descrHiu Tf the weather gets a
little warmer by Sunday you could wear
It. though

Absofutoly Pure

SHE HUNG HER HANDBAG
ON THE BACK OF HER CHAIR

So That It Lay on the Lap of the Woman Behind Her When

She Forgot It She Suspected the Other Woman

of Having Talccn Ii y

was slttinjr in n box at the
theatre. Her handbag annoyed her

by constantly sliding off her lap, and
so she hung It carelessly over the back
of the chiilr. The fact that It Was al-

most on the, lap of the woman behind
her, and that it bumped the other
woman's knees every time she moved,
made no difference to her. She calmly
disposed of the bug, and went on to
enjoy tlie play.

The other person forgot about the
bag iu the fascination of the stage be-

fore her. When tho was
over, she rose to go, gathered up her
things, and started out of the box. The
other occupant of the box reached the
door nt the-- same time, nnd she stood
nslde to let her pas.

The first woman reached the door of
the theatre before she discovered the
loss of her bag. She hurried back to
the box, but the bag had gone. She
had a sudden recollection of the other
woman standing nslde to let her gq,out
first.

"She saw the Iuit hanging there on
my chair." she decided, "and saw her
cliance when I went out first. Well.
I'd know her if I saw her again. She
wore a blue dress with henna embroid-
ery on it. JJut, aren't they clever,
though?"

An usher hustled up Importantly to
know what she had lost.

"My bag." she said. "Tlie wpman
In the' box with tnc must have taken
it. it was hanging 011 the back of the
chair " Hut the usher bent over uml
gvooed In the dnrkness beneath the
chairs ami brought Up Ihe bag. It had
slmplv fallen off the chair.

"Oh!" remarked the woman, her
suspicion ull gone up in smoke. "Thank
you. Well, she might cnslly have taken
it. mightn't she?"

Tell Me What to Do
ny CYNTHIA

"Joy" to "Happy"
Dear Cvnthla Mav I nddress a few

lines to "Happy"? Thank you.
Dear "Happy" I was so glad to hear

from you again. I missed your letters
so much Yes, "Happy." I too have hiid
my trials, but havo tried to do my best.

Kvcr slnro 1 enn remember 1 nave had
on,.,.. nnnleiLSnntiiess to contend with a
dninper to my happiness. Minn has

been n case of duty, mistaken,
perhaps, who known?

1 would like to bear some of tho read-
ers' views of the girls who havo sacri-
ficed their happiness not once but many
tinus for that strong sense of duty to

"llut for real sorrow, my heart goes
out to "Happy's lal." Hooks are a
source of forgctfulness nnd pleasure. The
land of romance keeps vis young and
hnnnv So. when worried and despond-
ent, read and forget. I uin suie the
wofld Is much brighter for bav rig
knolvn our dear f'jnthla and for the
"Hannys," nnd I hopo for a little

JOY.
Thank you, ".Toy." Cynthia wnnts

verv much to add to tho happiness In
the' world If she can do so. She Is glad
you think she does, nnd Is sure that you
and "Happy" help along tho good work.

Replies to "Pep"
niir Cvnthla Will you be so kind

w. 10 print thta reply io "Pep"? Thank
you, I thought you would.

Ten," old boy, you expressed my
thoughts to a T. I rend this column
of Cynthia's every evening, wouldn t
miss It for anything, and then laugh
myself Into a healthy appetite for sup-

per. The way I figure It. "Pep," old
boy. Is that If I read this column long
enough, I will become so fat that Illng-lin- g

Uros. nnd Bnmum & Bailey will
soon be paging mo for their Bldeshow.

I havo often wondered "how do they
get that way?" nnd tried to express It,
but It seems that I couldn't make It

MANY PEOPLE
Take a few steps otT

Chestnut Street on 12th
Street simply to sec the

BEAUTIFUL
FLOWERS

We shall be glad to have
you come in. Please don't
feel obliged to purchase.

THE CENTURY FLOWER SHOP

L12th St. below Chestnut $1.

Another Royal Suggestion

COOKIES and SMALL CAKES
From the New Royal Cook Book

satisfy

shortening

ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER

performance

Cream shortening; add sugar
and well-beate- n egg; beat
well and add milk slowly; sift
flour, baking powder, salt and
cocoa into mixture; stir until
smooth, add vanilla. Put one
tablespoon of batter into
each greased muffin tin and
bake in moderate oven about
20 minutes. Cover with boiled
idnB' Orange Cakes
4 tablespoon shortcnlns
1 cup suirar
i cup milk
iw2 cupa flour
3 teaspoon Royal Baking

Powder
U teaspoon aalt
1 teaspoon oranira extract

grated rtnd of 1 orange
Cream shortening; add sugar
slowly, beating well; add milk
a little at a time; then add
well-beate- n egg; sift flour,
baking powder and salt to-

gether and add to mixture;
add flavoring and grated
orange rind: mix well. Bake
in greased shallow tin, or in-

dividual cake tins, in hot
oven 15 to 20 minutes. When
cool cover with orange icing.

COOK BOOK FREE

Just off the press and finer
than ever before, This
new Royal Cook Bonk con-talnl-

4,00 delightful re-
cipes, will be sent to you
free If you will send your
name and address,
ROTXL BAKrNQ POWDER CO.

Ill rnlton Stmt
Jw Vork Clt

"Bake with Royal and fee Sure 99
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might, indeed. That would have
SHU one reason for not hanging the
bag ho (carelessly over the '"-o-

f. tn,$
chair. She might liuyf been '"$
she had been Hint klml of lson. 'bv
the alluring Jingle so close to he hand.
ui. ii.i. t.n. onon that the bag was
still hanging there when Its owner
started to go. What won d be easier
than that' courteous standing as Irte at
the door, and then the rasy. nonchalant.
"pick up of tuat jingiiug uuS.

v... .i.i ,wi.l.l be n verv good nrau- -
..,. !,iDt ninelmr vour bag on the
i..i. J! ...,'.... ,.i,,.lr so that It lay ou
somebody else's lnp aside from the
discomfort to tnc ouur in,

Then there's another reason for not
doing It. If the person uenimi you was
not that kind of person, and had no
feeling except annoyance nt haying your
jingling bag resting upon her kneo, the
Incident might have put her in a very
unplctsant sltuntlou, Ipon rending the
door ami finding that your bag had
.. .,! .... tiilustnir." vou would
naturally remember hnnging it over the
back of the chair, incn raiiback to the box and found that It had
been removed from tlie chair nnd won
not on the floor or anywnere, your sus
plrious would naturally turn toward
that woman behind you.

"Circumstntitlai evidence!" She
would hnve no'wrty of proving that she
didn't tnke the bag and the real thief
would probably be enjoying 111c conteuts

t tl... Imp all free and unsuspected.
So there's nnoiher argument against
this little practice of putting temptation
or nnnnvnnce iu the way of others. It
isn't fair to them. It puts innocent
persons in the way of. being suspected
of crimes thnt they never thluk of
committing.

And aside from that most women
have enough to hold on their lnps in
the theatre without having other worn
en's vnlimble hnndbugs lauded on top
of it nil!

Please

w !3T
frt"2i&j.

strong enough. The way youl express It
In your letter made mo seo,more clearly
how ludicrous these heartrending tales
of shattered Ideals and broken hearts
really are. If some of these llomeos and
Juliets of seventeen summers, and mh
you say, who knows how many winters,
would, by studvlnc and paying more at
tention to their means of livelihood, for-
get about the false lovers who broke
their hearts nnd thnt lured their Ideals
and try to cet somewhere In this world.
they would bo healthier and happier.
Who ever heard of any one getting any-
where by pining for "Handsomo Harry"
or wtmnuie Aineua t

Ten." I think If Cynthia would try
some gentle "riding" on some of her
customeis. mere would ue less "love

sick lassies" and similarly affected lad.
dies pining nwiy their youth and health
for nothing, for, utter all, what Is love?
coming. jjm t,

Kemember. ".Tim T." nnd "Pen." It In
not Cynthia's province to mako fun of
tnose wno write to ncr. Letters which
socm great Jokes to you may express
a renl heartache. Cynthia knows this
to be true, but Is glad that eomo can
take fun 'out of It. If It so appears.

"T. B. P." Welcomes "B. P. 2d"
Dear Cynthia It Is only fitting thattho Buck Private should welcome his

namesake. Buck Private 2d, to your col-
umn. And at the same time let me re-
turn his compliment, for he, too, is ap-
parently another kid who lias somosense. And I'm with him to tho bitterend in the fight he fain would wage overpaint and powder, especially "to ex-
tremes." If there's anything which

Give Your Feet
Health and Comfort
Every woman's foot is nor-
mally healthy, strong and pain-
less. Thoughtless shoe design-
ing has robbed many a woman
of her birthright.
Comfort, health and strength
may be yours by wearing the
Cantilever Shoe, which is cor-
rectly shaped and good looking.
The comfortable Cantilever
Shoe is made in dark brown
kidskin, solid black kidskin,
dark tan calfskin and white
Egyptian canvas. We hnvn
combined gqod sense with re-
finement in style.
The flexible arch of tho Cantilever
Shoo gives a delightful support to
tho foot urch and permits healthy
exerciso of the foot muscles and in-

vigorating circulation of the blood.
The natural shape spares you from
pains nnd may, in fact, Improve your
general health. Bad nerves often
como from bad shoes.

We invito you to try on tho Canti-
lever Shoo and see how well it looks
nnd how nice It feels. Widths AAAA
to E. Write for booklet,

CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP
1300 Walnut Street

u

makcfii me feel disgusted nit over nnd
ashamed to think thnt I belong to tho
name famlly-o- f human animals, It Is to

hio upon tho female, of the species
one up In her war pnlnt. Talk about

advertisements? Why, one of those fe-

males Is so darned well advertised that
a brass band Is needless, lest she pass
n blind mnn who cannot. nppreclftte the
disclosed charms she Is vvlsn enouirh to
sling about enough perfumo to Kas n,
dog. Hut at thnt tho blind man Is for
onco lucky he misses so much I I am
not protesting ngalnst powder Irtsmod- -
eration ior 1 uovuisiiKe the sight of a
Bhlnv face. Butl I do wonder nt tho
inr.tieness of palm, when cold water and
a llttlo energy will bring tho same ro- -

rr

Shm

j .

it rtniftniiifliRi wwmtwiw !"

isn.I

'
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suits to any healthy face, nnd 1 A.. ncrttlnilt linllif nnrt .. eu
Ill which renlilrn n. rn..,. ,.' ' J
them und ngalnst Cheap pCrrV
wnifTii. lnmenu ni nprnm

--I
fincment of the binrer as Intended. Aj,': iof .her yulgarr.ws. Why. mo"
SUCH loois nna wnen win they .1
be? Come, oh ye, "Ito. cnenJS J
"Drug Store and "pniS', "

ed Saunw," come bluster and jvoiip fUflnnce. Cynthia's rorn. i"tnewly- - formed1 alliance nnd what !
member of the. alliance can't in0,?
buttal tho other can, other npSA
tlons for membership In the alliance
welcome,

THE BUCK ITtlVATn.

For Infant Feeding
Infants thrivo best when tho Quality of

the milk Is always tho same. A slight
change In the butterfnt, or
the presence of acidity duo to improper
feeding of the cows, quickly shows Itself.

Walker-Gordo- n Certified Blilk Is deliv-

ered by tho same organization that owns
the farms and tho cows that produced tho
milk. The milk cannot vary In quality, for
it always comes from tho same milking

.' herd. Dally tests check tho percentage)
. of butterfat. The cows' aro fed on tho

correct amounts of clean grains nnd al-

falfa hay. Exceptional conditions of

Certified by the c,cJnn1lin"8 "nd " ottUng
Philadelphia and Walker-Gordo- n

tificd M,,k

Telephone for your first order today.
iV7i! f alad de- - Deliveries nearby summer resorts can
livered in New bo arranged at slight extra cost for cx- -
3"or;ttiuii3o8fo)t prcssagc.

SUPPLEE-WILLS-JON- ES MILK COMPANY
Distributing Agents for Philadelphia, Atlantic City and Vicinity

' Telephone, Poplar 3503

Walker-Gordo-n Milk
JUST AS IT COMES FROM THE COW

raiCTK'MniiiMMiiE
twin iBifinmii

Jvle&

Tmin.innnnitni

t....,.l
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ljXlCl 1218
WALNUT

Announces 25 Reductions,
Until further notice, on cash purchases;

15 reductions on charge sales

Big Sale of Gowns
TRICOTINES

TAFFETAS

ORGANDIES
GINGHAMS

jnimruiuU,i.ii,timni

SERGES

VOILES

Advertisements"
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TRICOLETTES
GEORGETTE CREPE

FRENCH CREPES
SP.ORT

OF VARIOUS
MATERIALS

iniMuiaMromiauMumujimiiii iMniwmimmmwiimannnampiiamu.

Ten Dollars
our price for these

irreproachably elegant
Patent Leather Slippers.

And the manufacturer's
price today,
more than ten dollars!
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. TT2(? ChojinuiSl
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PUBLIC Ml LEDGER
SHIP TRUCK-GO- OD ROADS

PRIZE ESSAY

For best essay on subject of

SHIP BY TRUCK-GO- OD ROADS
limited to words, received here later than May 29th, i

accompanied a three months' subscription to tho Public Ledger
nnd remittance of $8.25, a

Four -- Year Scholarship
at, University of Pennsylvania will be awarded,

' This contest Is limited to High School students, boys and giil
in States of

PENNSYLVANIA
NEW JERSEY

DRESSES

BY

DELAWARE
MARYLAND

Tills is an Vnusual opportunity fot to.sccuro advantages
of a college education.--

Tho name of successful student will bo published In
Public Ledger Sunday( Juno 20th, with or her photograph,
a reproduction of the essay,

Contestants should send their essays by.rnall, yritton on one

siuo oi Biiceio umy, uuiicr lypccj or penned, with their nuwu t?address, school nnd principal, to . , t ., ,.,
GOOD ROADS CONTEST. ,. ,

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT. A
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